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摘  要 
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Heiner Müller is considered as the most important German playwright since Brecht. The 
creation of the Collage is Müller‟s most significant contribution to drama, which also promoting 
the innovation of theater. Collage is a way to combine historical events, classical drama, repor-
tage and fantastic imagination together on one stage without coherent plot, climax or peripeteia. 
It makes character lose character. Numerous scenes seemed to be independent, essentially there 
are full of intertextuality. Subtle and concise words make audience to think about the significance 
in the broken plots. This essay will analyze Collage from three aspects, including the relations to 
German drama traditions, drama themes and theater art. 
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厚，他在美国颇受赞誉，并于 1975 年和 1978 年两次应邀到美国讲学。据说，美国俄亥俄
州立大学的德语文学研究者海伦·弗赫伐莉(Helen Fehervary)最早注意到了穆勒的才华和
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